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#1 Dakota’s favorite 
food is steak.

#2 Dakota has seen 
“American Psycho”  

            10 times.

#3 Dakota mostly 
listens to hip-hop  

            music.

#4 People who are 
overly positive and  

            optimistic annoy  
            Dakota.

#5 The most boring 
sport for Dakota to  

            watch is soccer.

#6 The most stressful 
thing for Dakota is  

            math.

#7 Dakota can cook 
the most amazing  

            microwave Ramen.

#8 Dakota has one 
sibling.

#9 Dakota’s favorite 
color is black.

#10        Dakota spends far 
too much money on  

             Mi Pueblo Real runs.

By AIDAN ANDERSON

10 FACTS 
ABOUT 

DAKOTA
HAMMEN

 This week’s Mystery 
Student has red hair and 
blue eyes. They are involved 
in EagleRock and basket-
ball. They have one sibling 
who is younger than they 
are. Their biggest pet peeve 
is when people chew with 
their mouth open. Their 
big feature is their red hair. 
They also want to be re-
membered by their red hair. 
They have attended Keota 
Schools their whole life. If 
you think you know this 
week’s Mystery Student, 
head to Mrs. Conrad’s room 
for the chance to win a prize.

MYSTERY
PHOTO

By DAKOTA DETWEILER

MODEL UN
 On April 7-8, kids from Keota 
High School’s Model UN class 
took part in the yearly spring 
conference at the University of 
Northern Iowa in Cedar Falls. 
 During these conferences, 
kids are assigned a county and 
a problem in the world and 
they have to discuss a solution 
to the problem. These con-
ferences teach students what 
goes on during the meetings 
of world leaders. Keota was 
assigned to be the delegate to 
Belgium and they had to find a 
solution about water pollution. 
 When asked about their fa-
vorite part of the event, Wyatt 
Donald said, “The way every-
body formed different teams 
during unmoderated caucuses 
in the meetings.” 
 All in all, it was a valuable ex-
perience for the students to go 
on.

By AJ SHEETZ

 Pictured is the KHS Model UN team. From left to right, they are: (back row) Willow Schutte, 
Jax Weber, (front row) Charles Penelton, Ariel Wulff, and Wyatt Donald. They are taught by the 
KHS social studies teacher, Mr. Weeks.

 This week’s Whip of the 
Week belongs to Aiden 
Conrad. He has a 2008 Kia 
Sportage. It has 108,000 
miles on it and gets 30 miles 
to a gallon. It’s a 2 liter Dohc, 
16-valve VVT, 4-cylinder. 
It has a red exterior and a 
beige interior. His car does 
not have a radio, but he did 
get bluetooth installed. This 
car cost him $3,500 and he 
got it in 2020. He likes his 
car because it’s the perfect 
size, not too big and not too 
small. He can fit five people 
inside. The top speed of his 
car is 140 mph. Some good 
memories are driving and 
listening to music, and some 
bad memories are when his 
blinker stopped working. 
He named his car Keith. This 
is his first car and he travels 
mostly to school. He says 
his sister Taylor travels most 
with him and he has never 
taken it on a road trip. 
 Now it’s time for you to 
decide. Do you think this car 
is worthy of being the Whip 
of the Week?

WHIP 
OF THE 
WEEK

By CALEB WATERHOUSE

 “Working at 
Fareway”

 “Playing baseball and 
working”

“Working at the 
Sawmill”

“Playing golf with 
friends”

“Playing baseball” “Swimming in my pool”

QUESTION 
OF THE WEEK
By CARSIN KINDRED

What are you doing 
over the summer?

 Billie Kindred
9th

Hunter Sieren    
10th

Dalton Dodd
11th

Dakota Detweiler 
12th

Mr. Stout
Staff

Jackson Vittetoe 
8th

Tucker Sprouse 
7th

“Watching baseball and 
softball”

 This week’s Athlete of 
the Week is none oth-
er than Colton James 
Kindred. Cole is on the var-
sity golf team. The thing 
he is most looking forward 
to this season is going to 
State. The thing Cole is try-
ing to improve this season 
is lowering his score. His 
ultimate achievement for 
the sport would be to win 
State. Cole said he does not 
have a saying or motto. The 
thing Cole likes most about 
the game of golf is that it is 
a fun and enjoyable sport. 
The funniest thing Cole has 
ever seen at a golf meet is 
one time when a kid went 
to the bathroom in the 
woods in the middle of a 
meet. Cole would like ev-
eryone to know that golf is 
in fact a sport. 
 We would like to wish 
Cole and the rest of the 
team the best of luck on 
the rest of the season.

By DALTON DODD

ATHLETE
 OF THE 

WEEK

SPEECH AWARDS BANQUET

 Pictured from left to right are Phoebe Huber, Cassie Swantz, Chase Sieren, Aiden McGuire, Cole Kindred, Evan Vittetoe, Sawyer 
Stout, and Dakota Hammen. They performed “Appropriate Audience Behavior.” This group received a medal and certificate for 
their I rating at District and State Speech.

 Pictured from left to right are Grace Conger, Izzi Chalupa, 
Kimi Clarahan, Lainey Swanson, Owen Morris, and Landon 
Greiner. They performed “The Christmas Machine.” This group 
received a medal and certificate for their I rating at District and 
State Speech.

 Pictured from left to right are Nicole Clarahan, Taylor Gar-
man, Emily Sheetz, Makenzie Jackson, and Taylor Kindred. 
They performed “The Committee Meeting.” This group re-
ceived a medal and certificate for their I rating at District and 
State Speech.

 The 2022 Speech Awards Banquet was held Sunday, April 24 at Keota High School. Pictured 
from left to right are Phoebe Huber, Dulaney Clubb, Noah Fisher, Dakota Hammen, Cassie 
Swantz, and Aiden Conrad. Their Readers Theatre called “Anna and August” was chosen to com-
pete at the All-State Speech festival this year.

 Makenize Jackson (left) 
and Taylor Kindred (right) 
received the Outstanding 
Senior Awards. This award is 
presented each year by the 
coaches, Gina Bennett and 
Michael McNurlen.


